Men’s Conference

“I’m a slave of
Jesus Christ; I’m
proud of that.”

A Call Heard Around the World
READY 2 SERVE: Men’s Conference: 2006

Pastor Chuck Smith
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Pastor Chuck Smith of CC Costa Mesa
shares stories of God’s faithfulness.

“Thank you for the hard work
and blessing of this event; we
had 11 men from a church of
60. This means a lot to our tiny
congregation.”
Bill Spencer of CC Ellicott City, Maryland
Men were encouraged by noted Calvary Chapel and
afﬁliated speakers during the eight-hour event.

More than 10,000 men attended
the annual Calvary Chapel Men's
Conference at the Anaheim
Convention Center in Southern
California in October. Nearly 600
accepted Christ. The event was
also broadcast live via Internet to
nearly 300 churches worldwide,
with another 1,500 individual
webcasts. Dozens of men sent in
praise reports about viewing the
conference from remote areas.
Next year’s event—October 13, 2007
www.ccmensconference.com
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More than 10,000 men packed the Anaheim Convention Center for
the annual CC Men’s Conference in Southern California.
Throughout the day, an estimated 600 men prayed to receive Christ at the

conference, according to organizer Terry Reynolds of CC Costa Mesa, CA. Countless others made decisions from around the world.
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“It’s great to
know that we
are one body
with so many
brothers around
the world.”

“Oh, what a thrill to realize that God’s hand is
on your life; He will lead you by the Holy Spirit.”
Pastor Chuck Smith

Matej Bordon of CC Celje, Slovenia

Many tears are shed as men pray for God’s
forgiveness and accept Jesus Christ.

“(We were) blessed
to be able to
participate this
way from The
Netherlands,
Western Europe.
Praise the Lord!!!”

Believers pray with new converts.

“It is a huge
blessing to the
men here. ... We’ve
already marked
our calendars for
next year.”

“Can you imagine the God of the
whole universe making Himself
one of these ... completely
surrendered to the Father.”
Pastor Ken Graves

Pastor Rick Gaston,
CC Mechanicsville, Virginia

In a separate room, the Gospel is further explained to
nearly 600 men who came forward to receive Christ.

Stan Marinussen of the Netherlands
Pastor Ken Graves of CC Bangor, Maine, illustrates the weakness that Christ took on
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Himself when He came to earth as a baby. Here, he holds up his seven-week-old adopted son, Ben Graves.
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